FITNESS CLUB BBC VISITING REGULATIONS
Solarium Fitness BBC strongly warns all visitors to the center BBC with or without valid membership
contract to ban the use personal trainer who are not employees or associates BBC, for a fee or free of
charge. Violation of this prohibition may expose you to sanctions by the BBC as a penalty or even to
withdraw from the contract on BBC membership and without any compensation. The list of coaches
who are allowed in the club to provide their coaching services are available at the reception center.
Before signing up with a specific workout trainer BBC therefore advised to verify the legitimacy of a
trainer to provide these services in the reception center.
Each Fitness BBC instructor has passed training courses finished with proper examination. They are
able at any time to provide professional assistance or advice on training, bodybuilding and use of
fitness equipment.
1. Claiming the BBC Fitness Club rights or providing any services without the presentation of
electronic key is not possible.
2. Members under 15 are allowed to enter only accompanied by a responsible representative and
only on his responsibility. Entrepreneur does not take any responsibility for a possible injury to
a minor. Entrance to Wellness for children younger than 10 years is not allowed (Wellness
Center Oasis).
3. BBC Club members with basic “off-peak hours” membership (peak hours are from 16 to 22)
are obligated to leave BBC Fitness Club premises not later than 16:30. Change contract or
center is possible according the actual price list.
4. Each member of BBC Fitness Club does his training at his own risk.
5. Each member of BBC Fitness Club is for the sanitary reasons obligated to put a towel under
his body on the leatherette when using any fitness machine.
6. Entrance to the gym or cardio-zone is allowed only in clean, closed and firm sport shoes.
7. After your training, please, put the weights and weight plates back to their place.
8. Carrying own beverages into BBC Fitness Club premises is strictly forbidden. You can buy
them at the reception and drink them freely in these premises.
9. Minimum deposit to the electronic chip is 300 CZK. We offer a discount of 10% when
depositing 1000 CZK, 20% when depositing 2000 CZK and more. Deposited money is not
refundable.
10. A replacement el. chip client could have for rent purchase fee is according to the current
price list, the member is obliged to return the replacement el. chip within 24 hours and money
for renting electronic key will be used as a deposit on the electronic key.
11. Visitors and BBC Fitness Club members are obligated to follow the personnel instructions,
Czech legislation and behaving contrary to morality otherwise the company is entitled to
immediately terminate Club membership.
12. Eventual health problems, please, consult with the reception service.
13. Booking changing rooms’ closet is forbidden. Taking out keys out of the fitness center
premises is charged by 1000 CZK. Any loss of changing rooms’ closet key is charged by 600
CZK.
14. Valuables (jewels, cash, credit cards, car and apartment keys, cameras, cell phones,
perfumes, credentials, watches, etc.) have to be put into designated safe-deposits.
15. Taking photos or filming is forbidden in BBC Fitness Club.
16. From September 15, 2010 due to the introduction a new electronic system and improving
services Solarium Fitness BBC, our employees could ask you for permission to take the photo
at the reception of each center. In case of your disagreement we will ask you to show at each
visit your ID with photo so we can verify your identity.
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